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New A

W. K. Retx 
C. H. Bord 
A. W. Allé 
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I'rneNt Oil) 
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The following addrese was pre* 
seated to Mr». Emerson Bigelow, by 
the Canning W.C.T. U. 00 tbs eve of 
her departure for her 
the 1er West:

aaFOR^
VOLFVILLE. N.S., APRIL a. IW NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.1 I

Spring Millinerynew borne inThe following resolution was intro 
dared in the Nova Scotia legislature 
on Tuesday :

-•-That in the opinion of this house 
the government rhouH accede to the pjiyiiege, to 
request of the Nova Scotia Temper 
encc Alliance and place upon the

A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant. < om posed of those vegetable tonka 
and bitte s whitli supply the eystein with materai 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body ciavea jnst these elements 
which are combined in 
dwe the greatest l.
Tonic is good for any 
ceesary in the Spring. It gives 
spring to tLc muwclee, braces up the 
and stimulates the ap|ietite.
We have the formula and 

ly recommend
Come in and see the “NYAL LINK."

At yoor service. Thi. Shoe Store «Iway» at your aervice- % 

always ready to show you the beat at the very low.-* price», jg

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

] Dear Mbs Bigelow.
We deem it ao honor as well a» a 

voice the feeling of the 
Chriattifl Temperance I;y proper rop< 

11 man energy.
Lociportion to pro- 

Nyal’s Spring 
particularly De
ne w snap end 
he tired nerves

Woman’s
Union in Canning to make known to 

few words how highly we
see#

Wednesday, March 31st
Thursday, April 1st.

i Easter Po< 
Oysters in

statutes and eeforce. a provincial pro 
bibitory act respecting intoxicating 
liquors, and seek to obtain from the 
federal government and parliament 
the enactment ol such legislation as 
may be required to prohibit the 
ufacturing of liquor within, and the 
importation of liquor into the prov-

ha adoption was moved by Mr. C. 
A. Campbell.M. V. V. for this county. 
m a well worked and forcible ad- 
dress. It was seconded by K H. 
MacKey, the new member for Picton. 
Kev. Mr- Cooper, ol üueens county, 
moved the adjournment of the debate, 
which was continu» d yesterday after - 

Rev. M. Cooper opposes the

appreciate you. and the place you 
our hearts during your Don’t mis 

Sale on Tuer
have woo in

Whenever we as a so can thorough- 
dit.

stay with us.
Union bave asked, either lor parlor or 
public meeting, your assistance your 
willingness to oblige has^ Indeed 
cheered us. '

During (the past year and a hall 
name hs* been associated with

Our whole stock of Shoe* i* made try manufacturer* 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

very large assortment of New Hall Shoes at®

adv.

Recital this 
ft will be s 

Mr. J. D. 
addition to 
Highland A

Did you i 
new spring 
Co’s? It’s

|:We have a 
the very Lowest Prices. A. V. RAND, Phm. B. ]6

We sell Trunk» and Suit 
Cnees at Right Prices.

* ,u, OIK of lb. .ihteibood We feel 
it to be a part of the mission of tbe 
W. C. T. V. to induce the young 
wives and mothers to become '

this organisation, because of

I I Our Milliners have just returned from the 
leading fashion centres, and will exhibit on 
the above dates copies of the latest styles in 
Trimming.

■

i.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.tbe assistance it gives to them in tbe 
performance of tbe duties which come 
tt, them in those positions. A young 
^il who becomes s Y. member at 
fifteen and s W. at marriage, with 
the education received along practical 
lines ol thought, is better fitted for 
the position of wife and mother than 
in any other organization we have.

We deeply deplore your going sway 
Individually we will miss

J. F. HEREIN A full Hn 
bamboo sud 
st J. F. Hh

«
• be the cbls

to attend.
Mrs. Tbi 

Cardiff. Vi 
house own» 
on Gasper* 

Prof, en 
moved tbi 
Sawyer’s 
avenue, ju 
Mrs. C. W 

An exhi 
in Milllot 
Saxton’s < 
April 6tb : 
Invited to l 

Tbecbo 
is srraog 
Easter ev« 
last ye*r.

The W 
sate of pr 
able for 1' 
week in 
residence, 
will be w 

Mr. O' 
lies sold 
old mere. 
Nutwood 
Cox. tb« 
—prices 

Copiée
ported m 
Easter

WOLfVILLt, n. s.
passing of the bill, bolding that the 
present laws will secure better results.

V» 1 ) Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
4 / <1S«k»W„«l 1M4.)

READY-TO-WEAR HATS anV
MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

—i — -
The lnter-Cflâie*iate 

Debate.
Odd* and Ends. éommfttee of the same, ere

----- — up the bill sent to them by the foWn
A sensation has been caused n |n «givingeffect to theefedfk light

Paris by the report of a case of the .flg We are not setfirhled
sleeping sickness. They want to get ^ we our |OWn authorRI-is will 
used to these things. The dis«se is baw d^tty enough to wii idraw 
common in Wolfvillc. It attacks t# thcjr j^jj an<j prevent its mutilation, 
victim» at just 11.30 a. ro. on eac ^vefe| other towns an moving In tbe 
Sabbath morning in church. A sure Mnje direction, and» general enact
remedy is a sharp darning o e, ucnt gOVernjBg ejj similar#mlr)tions
used by anyone in the rear. „ bound to lie lortlicoming. The old

Council should bave accepted tbe 
One of the fiesta which the male afbitratloo award. O A. U,

church goer is expected to endure --------------- .. r„
patiently, la that of two females, just A Famous Fishing Grcntfld.
ahead of him. trying to whisper M> --------•
„ „ ,„otber. white mi« 0"o«* «ide Tbe B,y of I'uoiiy lis. •I«VI I**"

I.m prepared to supply Bifocal U-nscs (Kryptok) the 
two «laiwe» fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EVE GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

A-adia won the debate with St. 
Francis Xavier College . a Thursday 

ol last week. This makes
from us.
the pleasant smile and tbe cherry 
word. A» an organization we will b< 
deprived of listening to the exercise 

that wonderful gilt which bolds us 
speir-bound, and causes us to see 
what you so clearly depict,

We turn to the other side of the 
picture What is our loss will be the 
gdio of Somebody else, for we know 
that somewhere else among ‘Aher 
people you will be. by the exercise ol 
your talent for reading, teaching 

and beoefitting those with

evening
the sixth successive vfeV 
certainly most gratifying to 
friends of tbe college.

Ac ad's was m-presented by Messrs. 
W. F. McCutcheon and G C. V. 
Keirslead. of fit John ; nnd >lr G C. 
Warren, ol N Jttb Uiver. I*1. l‘~ L 
Thi* in the same trio which last year 
carried oil the victory from Dalbouefe 

The débat* was held at An-

We Invite all of our customers to be present 
on the above dates.

>iy-
u th

Gold-tilled, 25 year 16 size Watches up to 
$35.00.

HT Watch. Optical and Jewelry repairing In all branche,.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

!

J. D. CHAMBERS.College
tigcmisb.lbr su* ject being : Resolved 
that Great Britain should make sub
stantial départi re from her policy of 
free trade with respect to imports.' 
Acedia Upheld the negative side of 
this proposition. The judges were 
ffon G II. Murray. Premier of Nova 
Broth, Judge Ritchie, of ht. John, 
and Ur G. U. Hay. editor of the F.d, 
irrational Review,' of fit John. Both 

» pronounced equal in deliv 
cadis won in argument.

a famous fishing ground. t»|<*tdally 
for salmon and shad. Fifty 
fish were ao plentilul that » g;etBbd 
was uaed to catch them which eetus 
odd nowaday# when a fish has |t least 
half a chance to escape th

The method of catching thiw was 
At I-w tide

flVM

whom you come in touch,
We trust although 

union you will consi 
member of the hot lie band of White 
Kibbmiers, that you will wear the 
badge, this eimpie bow of white, and 
if (hcf*r be S' Union organized near 
your future home ton will become 
connected with it. if not that you 
may Ire the nucleus around which one 

lie gathered. Above all may

flanged, cheap spring bats. The per- 
o mince i# almost impossible, and 1909!1909! «

eeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee
tileive thisyou

ider
prepared to make affidavityet we are 

that we have frequently seen the oper
ation successfully carried out.

y outsell a

1rGUESS THIS. i

s SPRING 
I OPENING.
%eeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeee

Mrs. MaloueS patience was much 
t ted by a servant who bad a habit t f 
standing around with her mouth open. 
One day, as tbe maid waited upon the

Her a severe

What Is the difference between the Wolfvillc Post 
Office and the Wolfvillc Decorating Co.

simple in the extreme. 
a setae would be staked to 
bed sod the topol the seine 
to the bottom with leads, 
the tide had risen the fi*her 
pull up the seine so that It orufed a 
batriei «cross the entire rlv|

When the tide began to! pm Out 
the ftwli would find their ret 
ws and freedom birred »ff^tl*Wy, 
fbe little fallows, of courf | ifOUld 
poke their way through the 
the one# worth catching 
impotent!v against the mee||W. .'

Srxrn the tide would l»« out dom- 
pfeiely. leaving only a foot <r *0 ,,f 
water in the river. Swell l.-v.n*«ri(fl 
fish would lw there for (h« JbdkfeK- A 
pair of rubber Ixwts «<«4 1 bu*

10 wmaUl h« sntikieot equipmg^fe^th^ 
fisher msn. who traded 
ed them in wholesale.

The fish don’t run up the f^ »ny 
and the seining must hg

I
teams were 
try, but A- 

This begins amrtber series of five 
défraies. In the first series Acadia 
was victorious in every contest, and 
ft is a great sonree of gratification to 
the rrienda erf the college to have the 
new series begirt in this way.

igbtcd SKR AN8WKR BRIXJW.
We have just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 

Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Rods. Wall and Ceiling Tints, Faints for every
thing, Varnishes. Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning Supplies 
of all kinds. Tin, Knamcl and Woodenwore, Cutlery, 

of all kinds.
Htstiiinery, sll upto dst*. No more room to tall 

all tliu g<*xl things. Cum* in.
ANSWER Tf> CONUNDRUM.

table, her mouth was open 
and her mistress, giving 
took, ssid:

•Mary, your mouth is open. ' 
•Yeseum,’ replied Mery, 1 opened

your life be the exponent of riglrou* 
ness, which means the inculcating ol 
ah those principle* which are for tin 
uplifting of ourselves and those by 
whom we are surr-Hinder!, the fmpolsr 
for which life can only lie obtained by 
coming rn touch with the fl-rd-Man 

yon arid your husband, whom 
we highly esteem, we extend our 1res! 
wishes for tour future success spirit 

temporally. We know 
will often make thv

Would

Ini
tor'll to the
«-flu 1 iv#ly,

w
r l*|"S> but
ti»!

it.’
The news of the success was re 

ccived here «m Thursday night and 
the victory was fittingly celebrated b) 
th • students. The college belt frealvd 
the Irand played and a general dr 
monstration took place, Tbe victor 
ious team arrived on Saturday even
ing end were given a grand reception 
They were met at the station by th* 
whofe student body and a great many 
citizens and conveyed in triumph 
throng> the town in, • InHWseh. fij(, 
drawn by white horses and gaily 4e 
corated with college colors and sc 
comp»nied by a mounted escort sn<

Wouldn’t it fie a good thing for 
Canada, to build say. six Dread 
naughts, end have them manned by 
.uflrsgettee? That won Id dispose ol 
.< m thing like 4*00 people who can’t 
make bread 01 darn socks. If these 
Highly strung females, by any chance 
get w.ist they aie after--the right to 
v,rff—with Its lesponsibllitie», upon 
what ground would they base I heir 
light lu exemption should 
•rms come?

Hardware 
A Ana stock of

To
0

Dry Goods |f
DEPARTMENT.

; shove mention-Tlie P. <r, sells sIhiiijw only, while we sell ah Mmyour thoughts | 

journey to the home laud and frfctvre 
tbe scenes of the past, sod we trust as 
new ties are formed and new friends 

adc the old tie* will not lie loosened 
in.*u still found for tiie old

Wolfvillc Decorating Co. II - April 6t)

PHONIC Wl.
s call Mr, Rl< 

purcbes-

A mi 
orgsntz- 
WoWvil 
Princlp 
the stfe 
class tv

We are glad the Union Jack will 
float over your new home. We f«l 
that our friends are not lost to ua, Ir. 
the broader t ensc not lost to this Csu- 
ads of ours, while they remain togiv* 
to her tlie strength of their manhood 
,nd womenhood ; that they may help 
her ni'zre then eeer to be the foremost 
,f the children of our Mother scrom-

Again do Wt in th* name of th.- 
Womse's Christslo Temperance 
Union of Canning wiah you God 
sfreed and assure you that you will 
always retain a warm place in onr

Anto-toxic poisoning Is the very 
luted blood poisoning as a lesult ol mw 
mental suggestion If this sort of thing |||e ,,ey This is pr
continues it won’t be safe for • mwn|i,„oe., but a fish with hs^ 
to go around with an open mind.

-SPRCIAL LINKS IN-*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>
it Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin

en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 
Japanese Crepe for 

Klmonas.

Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.
••••

The Treasure ol HeAlth
For Young Children.

Disease attacks the little ones 
through the digestive organs Baby V 
Own Tablet# are lire best thing in th.
«mid for all stomach and bowel 
troubles of liable- and young children.
They act quickly and gently, and an 
cbsMuUdy aale to give any ■
B. K, Green, Danville, <>■ |

I would not lie without Hairy’ a Own
I Tablets In the house, for I think they 

invaluable medicine lor • ] 
little on**.' Sold by medfeine dea'J 

by mail st 2$
fh* Dr. WtlHams* Medicine Co..
Box k ville, Out.

Gloom was cast over church circle» 
to day when It was known that Mrs 
Olivia Jstkeon, mother of the Rev.
C. W. Jackson, had passed sway si 
four o'clock* this morning. The dr 
ceased, who would have celebrated her 
Sist birthday 00 Saturday, ban for 
tbe peat eighteen months resided with
her son st tbe Baptist personage, 1030 wort|l el <*, HD ounce #2.906,501— 
Lime avenue, coming from Liver 
pool. Since her residency in Brandon 
the late Mrs Jackson made a host of 
friends both in social and church 
circles, who will deeply regret her de 
mise The deceased leaves to mourr 
her loss, five daughter», Mrs J. D.
Webster. Hack ville, N 8 ; Mrs. C 
8. Weeks. Truro; Mrs. 8. H,Calo.
Fitchburg, Ms»».; Mrs, George Bscoo.

JB . tig Ml,,. I’.»», V«mo„l. Ml,. A.

r..'zr.r?r;^rrmmimr. ,u„ K„ w. „ n.,,u,
MonmotHh, M,ln«..-»rom Ih, Br.«.

A ««I. ..joy.1.1, «KOI «»• held by

1! :van evoid capture for e lot 
Front the Fishing Gazette,

The funny thing about it Is that j
àlM^«iExhaustloà | |

All Gone.
NEW

WALL
PAPERS

S'S'ara willing to swallow everything 
they read in either the Herald 01 
Chronicle. 8w.li people are to lx 
pitied. Home ol them believe their 
;wt political leader made Canada, 
then why should they hesitate at the 
wh#l* story.

We understand «torn one who was 
present that there were only eight 
grown people and » lew boy* present 
at the lecture given by Judge Longfey 
in Col ege Hell a week ago. If re
ports, by those present, ere to Ire re
lied on. we would imagine that those 
who were absent got tbe beet of It 
F«>t unrefined, unadorned egotism end Digestion m made perfect, 
inexcusable unprepsrrdoee*. the Judge Moore. Toronto, Out. writ 
is a peach. When s lecturer imagine* way» felt dreggy and llied .il 
tbs' he can entertain and instruct an Wf,rg for me t<> drag myst-1 
audience in College Hall lor an hour My umbe would ache In tlie 
up.». lh« gr»l »>,» of llw i«h ««"_ m„c, 1,1,1s, fig Pill. I hr

MKsr'srr.uJ&t: w*. *-* •»••
Fill* sold everywhere In tra 
five boxee lor $1 00. V 
Rand's Drug Store,

The

Lid
Tuowlh 
full it 
In, «I
"ho »
tblrir t

wleaHbTo-Day She is Buoyant
and Vital Energy.

child. Mrs 
ut., ssy»;— ÏFIG PlhljR quickly ittsi 

vigor to sll weak organs, 
neys and liver are stimulais 
and poison le carried oil 1 
body is tencwvd sod restoi 
etipetion, headaches, billon 
pimple* caused by Impure 
at once removed b/ taking t 
tfeiful Fruit Pills. Irfwk a 
la changed Into kwe hungw

1*01-

AHRIVED.
entire
Coe-

The Gold Mines of Nova
Scotia.

JXJST
cents a Ikix Iroui

Theber of ounces of goldThe total
mined in Nova Hcotia from fW»2 to 
1 ryofl, Inclusive, was Hyj.HH7 oz„ 11 
dwt., end 22 grains, which at #1900 
an ounce was worth #l6,664,»$0. In 
reality nearly one duller su ounce 
may be added to the value given which 
would make it worth nearly #I7.5«*>.

Boots and Shoes. now ti 
literalWolfvillc Book Store

Flo. n. Harris.
fhi* G good

In stock, New Styles in the Best 
Makes.

> «,
'1 at, - to Mi

not Ihard
at wb 
will IBy district» the large* yield cam* 

iront Sherbrooke, 151.97* oeaete.
ing. see#

MEN'S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
Spring Suits, Light Overcoot», Mots ond 
Caps, Shirts and Neckwear......................

All Kinds of Building Material.- W.•mg
Mg Atfsd

easily worth over 53,000,000. The 
second on tbe liât Stormont with 106. 
857 ou«w«* worth #2,030,479. Wine 
Harbor gave 17.05* <*»»«« wurih 
#664,863

15 Mil* Stream gave 17.058 ouncra 
worth #324,117.

The largest yield in eny one year 
In <M> 5«.*°4 oaaeee. In 1900 

in 1901.

Going to do any ImiMlng this Spring Î Ihen thv subject of building roster 
nl will nter-st you. We manufnutore and ship to all {«ft* of Movs Beotia 
Pretnvssnd Hashes. D>x,i 
Dlapiroaid and Beetle |*M*wa <A pins In dlffvrqpt grade*. Flex .ring In Haul 
w>»A sud Spruce. In fact anything you require in building material we h»v«,

1tf9M*ln«mtey<m

» at
ReSome sev the Ugialature. or th* meet— Kent

- o'clohe i On >Sea,Your money 
back if

M. S.*

1Ok ykld »" y.m

rn tWtaTÜ ' T,"», ni* I7 7"^
»m.ll*rt «•» .*74 ’ A—X Wk m
|»«7 lh« jrkMl
Hath bdof« >m Ok

m

:------------------- r27.314 does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking. <-
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